
 

 

 

     Young Yogi Inventors Camp 
 

Relax your body and mind at the end of the school year and spend some time with old and new 
Copper Hill friends. 
 
Date: June 24 - June 28 
Grades: 1 & 2 
Time: from 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Location: Copper Hill Elementary    
Drop off & Pick up:  Gym Foyer Entrance 
Cost: $275 (20% goes back to our PTO!) 
Facilitator: Irina Dmitrenko 
 
Children will observe, investigate, experiment, invent, play and learn through hands on projects 
and activities that promote social skills and nurture self-confidence. The children will engage in 
outdoor play and learn to settle in with mindful breathing and gentle yoga stretches. The daily 
schedule offers a balance of active and quiet times to promote the idea of mindful living. The 
activities are geared towards engaging children’s natural curiosity and inquisitive thinking and 
providing them with tools to self-regulate and build more confident social skills. Children will 
learn to play collaboratively and also have an opportunity to master their social skills while 
enjoying some of the board game classics. 
  
The inventive minds will ignite their imagination with our “junkyard” center where children will 
have the freedom to explore the possibilities of creating an invention of their own or making art 
with recyclable junk. We’ll do fun science experiments that include making our own soap 
bubbles, conducting the egg experiment that vividly demonstrates why we brush our teeth, 
observing Orbeez water beads grow, designing, making and flying paper airplanes and, of 
course, making slime. The mathematical thinking and skills of predicting, measuring distance 
and volumes will be practiced through these fun activities. Time and choice to read a book 
alone or with a friend will also be available. 
  
Sample of daily schedule: (subject to change due to weather, space availability, and power of 
choice) 
9:00 a.m. outdoor play and games that build communication and teamwork skills 
9:45 a.m. snack (please pack two peanut/nut free snacks) 
10:00 a.m. gentle yoga stretching and mindfulness practice. 
11:00 a.m. art or science project 
12:30 p.m. lunch (please pack nut free lunches) 
1:00 p.m. board games and/or reading. 
2:00 p.m. putting our inventor imagination to work at “Junk Yard” center 
  
Registration ends on June 10 and is on first come, first serve basis. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Checks should be made out to Copper Hill PTO.  Please label envelope PTO – Young Yogi 
Inventors Camp.  You can also pay by Venmo www.venmo.com/CopperHill-PTO   
 
 Student Name: _________________________ Parent Name:______________________ 
 
Parent email:  __________________________ Phone Number: ____________________ 
 
Emergency Contact Name:___________________  Phone Number:_________________ 
 
Current Grade/Teacher:_____________________________ 
 
If your child has any allergies, please list here ________________________________ 
 
Check #_________   or Venmo_______ 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.venmo.com%2FCopperHill-PTO&h=AT2pjmh5IhJNqqir-q_ks1EWZgX5hqs6_qnuTGG8AOfotjNHG7dJvINnJ87rJZ2FXjh40qGaHyk9AbM0NmLE6bULS7FDipxBV_8r4MjTNTCMr2lMIGNMJHw9WKOeyEqXpVIlf3o

